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you want the best Horse Collar for the Webbs and it now

THE JASPER
JASPER 190G

Satisfied
Wo once heard a lawyer trying to make a colored

brother admit that satisfied and contented meant the
same Finding the witness would admit it he asked
him to give an example where it meant different To
this the witness replied T am satisfied Sambo Jones is
courting my Lucy while I am here but I am a long ways
from being contented And that is the way wo feel about
our bosiuess We satisfied the farmers belieye the
Moline line of Cultivators that have those dustproof
wheels this year Best Ever Sulky with high foot lift

-- more yet trio Moline Discs Walking Plows Great Wes¬

tern Manure are all right but wo are not con-
tented

¬

wo want you all to using them Did you ever
notice how tilings change as we go along down the stream
It is only a short time ago the doctors told us it would bo
sure death Jo a patient with fever to givo him ice water
Now it is ice water that cures him It was only a few
years ago the young folks were riding in that old wagon

-- that had such a nico chuckle to it that thoy called Peter
Shuttjer by the way we will have a car in March of
these wagons but the wagons are all right in their
place but if you want to please the ladies you will have
to buy a Buggy that has Lienneyon the step It used to
be all you had to do to raise Irish potatoes was to plant

Your Servants

Clover Millot Red Top
Blue Grass all the time

ACTIVITY IN REAL ESTATE

NUflEUOUS REAL ESTATE EX

CHANGES

Mr Rathbun Tradss Town For
Country Property Some Other

Heals

Thoro has been cocsidorablo notivity
in real estitu cuclis In this loealit
within tho past woek or moru

A Farm For City Property
Mr Weston who lives G nubs north

oast of town Jins sold his 80 ncro 1mm lo
Mr Itathbun for his homo in the north
cast part of ton n consisting of n good

house nnd OH acres of land The farm
was valued at 2100 and thecit property
81700 Mr Rathbun payiug fllbo diiToi

enco of 700 Mr Rathbun will movo
out on tho farm

Buys Ills Brother Out
Wilson has Lought the homo of

hisbrotbor Jap Wilson of tho
railroad 1 he place consists of a good
house and 1 acres of land Jap oxpeots
to mote to California

Airs liojer Buys
Mrs Boy or has huugtt Drvid

If moneyjbuy it at buy

Humble
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Bajles the property on tho Coiner of

Giand Avenue and Thifd street former
ly owned by A J Keed the considera-
tion

¬

being 00 Sho will givo the
house n thorough overhauling and lent
it

Q2T5 AN APPOINTMENT

Hugh nogsrs Becomes Mall
Clerk

It is safe to ti that no other local ¬

ity is butter represinted among the
lailnay mull clerks thnu tho Jasper vi-

cinity
¬

Hugh Mageis a well known
joung man of northeast of town is tho
newist recruit to tho ranks of the mail
handlers Mr Magors tool an aami
nation in December and last week was
uotified to npponr nt Ft Scott for duty
at once Ho left Friday luoruiug for
tout placo to take up Iih now duties

Hugh makes the eigth young man
from this locality that wo know of who
U now in tho employ of Undo Sam ns
a mail clerk Here is a list as fai as
no know

Geo U llouck Eli Scott Ed Mngcrs
Frank Magers Walter 1ra Ed Liw
son Ben Appleby and Hugh Magers
And possibly others whom wo hao ov ¬

erlooked

Takojour Gamo nnd Furs to John-
stons

¬

Second Hand Store Ho buys
them 10tf

Just rerun ed new car of Michigan

Silt u J D Harhurs

Jlastings Old stand
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A FOR 5000

THE COLRT ALLOWS IRA
SCHROLL THAT AflOUNT

He Had Sued for 25000 Case
Will Probably be

Repealed

Word comes from New on Kans
that tho juiy in too caso of Ira Sabroll
ugainst tho SauU Fo Riilro id for dam ¬

ages had aw ardod Szhroli damages to
tho amount of 5000 Mi Schioll
sued for 25000 and the verdict wob
ono flftb of the amount Thu case will
piobably be nppcakd to thu supremo
court

Mr Schrolls friends in this locality
will bo glad to learn that ho was given
a goodly sum

Bought Some Fin Mules
Mr DafTer w ho lost all of Ihis horses

and mules by lire a couple of oeUs ago
went to tho mule maikct at Kansas City
last weekend brought home Mth him
two spins of lino mules The animals
ore iron grays and r10 so well matched
that it is hard to iistiuuish ouo from
another of the four

Buy j our neckw ear at Jo e and Loo

ee

NO 25

any old potatoes on a growing moon and you would raise
all you needed But now they must have Northern Po-
tatoes

¬

So to please our customers and give thorn tho
best agoing we went in cahoots with some more Jasper
merchants shipped a car from Minnesota and now have
in stock the Ohio tho Early Rose Triumph and Bur
banks Thoy are ns nico potatoes as you would wish to
see and moon or no moon you would be safe in planting
thsrn But hold on here we are about to forget our Dry
Goods and Shoes department Wo are satisfied you think
wo have tho best line in town but not contented till you
come look our stock over We are getting in an enormous
amount of new goods in this line and you are missing a
whclelot if you dont let Mrs Webb show you some of
our new Dress Goods for they are strictly up-to-da- te and
fine as a fiddle When you read this stop your work
make a bee line for our Ftore and take a look at what wo
have Our Shoes the Walkover and Pingree are sure to
please you Lot Mr Linn place your feet in Shoes that fit
your feet and be happy and still more remember that
our Turkey and 0 V 13 Flour stood the highest baking

Hest at the Millers Operative convention atK 0 May
24 to 26 of any of the 200 samples tested and you can buy
it right of
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THE PRICE MAKERS

JUDGMENT

Our Elegant

NEWS

MERCANTILE

THE PRESTON MEETINQ

A Successful Series Closed Sun-
day

¬

Night
Tho rowval meetings at tbo Piesby

torian church nt Preston closed last
Sunday night The meetiugs weio
conducted by Ros Bradley and Logan
and were ury successful resulting in
something like 12 conversions and sev

en 01 eight accessicn3 to tho church
Although tho attendance and interest
was good the moetings wire hampered
by the bad weather nnd muddy roads

Rev Bi idley and his daughter who
accompanies him m his work as a
singer left Monday night for Tipton
Mowheroho will hold a seiies of
meetings Mr and Miss Bradley mndo
numerous friends duiing their stay in
this vicinity

We have received our new machin-
ery

¬

and willlbe ready to grind cprn
meal by Monday We will also have
a carload of Flour and Feed and
will chen be able to supply your
needs in this line Give us a trial

ne

Embroideries Toile Du Noids Earlines

Waist Patterns

Conterate
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These Gtoods are all Kfew and Strictly Up-to-da- te Remember Star Brand SkoM nr Batter
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